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GAME1V cigarettes win smokers;' from
because the expertly blended

choice Turkish and' choice Domestic!
baccos fmake possible Camel's' delightful
mellow-mildne- ss with that all-the- re "body."

Camels meet your fondest cigarette fancies
in so many ways. Their flavor is unusual
and refreshing; and, they perjnit you to
smoke as long as you will - withouf any
unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or "unpleas-
ant cigaretty odor. They're simply a ciga-
rette delight! That's the way you'll put it!

You'll find Camels good all; the way
through. It is a fact, youH prefer Camels
expert blend of choice Turkish and choice
Domestic tobaccos to either kind of tobacco
smoked straight! And, Camels may be
smoked liberally without tiring your taste.

Truck Buyers
the agencyi for the

s

Motor
with Timken gearings.

Lights

Express Top

(f)00

Com'l St

-
I AT THE LIBRARY

$192
1

To know Camels
every possible test

best compare them in
with any cigarette in

;

automobile
company!

' - 1

tne world at any price 1 .

fM 18 cent a package "

j Q"g

"America f?ave the Near East "

ern Vi l" "ng the east- -

JShbaAymenC?n rtU.
TaMo'Hl nalUe

wpmen In countries or
wr. by Madeline Doty.

IT -

ished music between acts.
Daniel I.awrenre. C'liarl" lgne

and Otto IViern returned him Kan-ila- v

after l.elni; ovt reas since Jul v.

lls.
A. F. Ilicbter was n Sllverton vis-

itor the TnH of the week.
tieorge ll.ivnes wa a Salem vis-

itor Wednesday, baring cmplt..l
bis work as deputy asses-o- r ia this
district.

Chester Phillips bad the tnlfr.r-tun- e

Sunday while cranking an nu- -
tomol.ile, to break hi arm.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Iiraser anl
family were visitors Jn ScotM Mill.'.
Sunllay.

. J. A. Taylor went to Tortlind
Tuesday.

Miss Mem ice llirtwl of Portland
visited the week-en- d with rflatlvs
here. She was accompanied home
Sunday by her sister-in-la- Mis.
I.eon Hirtzel and son. who vUited a
few days in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin of Sa-
lem visited Mrs. Martin's pan-nts- .

Mr. and Mrs. U II. Iwi at C!n..-,- 1

Finger Sunday.
Allan Bellinger was an over Sun-

day visitor in Portland.

Customs Collectors
Demand Wage Increase

NEW YORK. M.iv 1C The Unit-
ed Slatea Customs Collector, in con-
vention here from all parts of the
country, today adopted a resolution
demanding an increase of fifty !

rent in salaries of all employe in
the customs service and urging that
a fTi.OO.OoO appropriation be made
by the government for this prose,
It was pointed out at the meeting
that the salaries of the custom col
lector have remained virtually the
sa nfe for "0 years ' not withstandi
the mounting cost of diving.

' . '
Hun Cabinet Discussing '

New Counter Peace Terms

BERLIN'. Thursday. May IS. (Hy
the Associated Pressl Replying to
a protest rrom the regions threat-
ened under the ternfe of the peace
ireaty. miiipp Scheideroann. the
chancellor said today that the cab!

us uisruKUR counter peace
terms, based without restriction on
rreswent Wilson's srinritdes.

'They mnst-brin- np the nego-
tiations we need and to which w
have a right in accordan.--e with Prea- -
ident il.on's note of November 8.
1918,' the chancellor declared.
"That fs the new Germany's right.
upon wnicn tne government will In
sist to the last."

Dallas to Be Represented
at State Chamber Meeting

IMLLA3. Or., May rc. ( Specialto The Statesman) Mrs. Lillian
V. --Mrna". secretary of the

jiaiia commercial club, will go toThe Dalles next Wednesday to at-
tend a meeting of the Chamber wfv.mrmeree oooies of Oregon to beheld in that city on "May 22 Theplan of getting together the various
ituumereiai nody secretaries origi-nated with Mrs. Winnie Rraden. for- -ur secretary or the Dallas club anJnow holding a similar position withthe commercial body at The Dalles,and its object is to r erfect an organi-zation of the secretaries

a
Salem Man Purchases

Bakery in Polk County

ThiS;.r Spedal
LI helfS'atCsman) For the second
S,.Wl ln ,he Pst few months theHakerv nn r,..f . ., . " v'uu" ureei na
"t-- u num. me ivir tUtm ti 1nine upinf 1Theodore Conenburg of Salem, whonas purchased the Dronortv I

v.uapman and will tat r.QC. I" --"T -nM C - Iounuay. .Mr. (nnrnhor. I.
..:".D"er .an1 fcr the Past.

cL'Y.T: 'Z. na.8 Deen employed in
. .I o ,"r,,a1a an1 mr recent- -

for '.h-n-
L "r.re..hf . has ol.,: "amng company.

,,rv w "I return to Salemand up his residence on a ranch
iuai cuy.

German Soldier Refuses
to Accept His Parole

,nTNJ?: iC-A- fter serv
nneu Mates arnly 23rpeant Fwdnkk Dahlren-aor- f.a German alien steadfastly re-fuses to abide by the condition, ofHi? parole from the Inlern,10n .

wnKias, 1 tan.
r I. lni,e'1 s,a ent-r- ed

he war.Miahlrpndorf was Fent torun iMeven. Oregon, to the ltahernment camp and after beinpheld there a while returnedOrejron under parol, to AwisUniunited States Attorneys CharlesUeames. He refused to sign his pa- -
.

" ""us were tnen re
ti-ie-.i irom the department of jus-tice to hold him in jail until he the
changed hia mind. He'Is still In Jail

to

New Flour and Cereal
.

Mill Comes to Portland of
the

PORTLAND. "oTT-Ma-
r C,- .- hlznew flour and cereal mtn

established in Portland imrcedfatc- -
atof.nng to Information recelvdtoday by V. II. Crawford manager
the industries bu:eau of the Pott-lan- d

chamber of commerce. Thecompany which wiU build th mill v,?composed of busitiesrmcn cf WallaWalla. Wash., and farmers in thatvicinity. The proposed mill will be
200 barrels a dav capacity at-th- e

beginning.

MOItK STAKS AMI STUIPKS frtia
or

.PARIS. May 16. (By The "Asso-
ciated

V

PrerjOThi? Stars and Stripe
official newspaper of the Ameri-can

the
expeditionary forces, will sus-pend publication on June IS. It was

annonnred todar. Th? i tni.., and.rapid evacuation of the American !

I

TO GIVE AID TO
j MILITARY DRILL

Universal Training in Schools
Understood to Be Favored

by Secretary

PLAN ALMOST READY
.

i
; ,

Approval of President As
sumedFavorable Results

in A. E. F. University

! May i 16. Secre
tary Baker is expected soon to make
a public annnuncnent r.f a definite
stand in' favor of universal educa
tlonal-ntililar- y training, with a state
ment of his reasons. It is a?.nme--
here that President Wilson has ap- -
provea nis plan.
' "The plan understood to le favored
by. Secretary Baker contemplates th
use or the mintary establishment a
a niediunK for training the youth
of the nation: first. alo.ig nrademle
and vocational lines rfMils an' en-
tirely separate and subordinated feature, in rudimentary military science
The secretary's suggested program ii
saia to be based Initially on the ben.
efits which will accrue, to the un.
try from the higher averaere of lnitl.ligejce and the improved standardof physical, well being of the youn?nen who would be taken annually
into the training machine.

iThe favorable results of the op-
eration of the A. E. Y. university sys-
tem are believed to have largelybrought Mr, Baker to his opinion.
Not only have the thousands of sol-- idiers in France shoWj great eairer- -
nes . to avail ! themselves of the op-
portunity of exchanging "guns forbooks" but the progress made underths specially selected instructors andwith the carefully, designed sched-ules has been so rapid aa to surprfoprominent educators connected iwitfj
the work. Moreover, the trompara-tivel- y

short time given to military
routine bad proved ample to keep theLidjvidual soldier In trim for fieldservice should emergency require.While the secretary's announce
ueni is expected to be entirelv an
exposition of his personal Tiews, ftIs assumed here that hi ..Hr,,,,of a form of educational-militar- y na-
tional training will mean the inclu
sion 01 some such plan as a ba3lciri OI m military policy to be laid
wiure cojgress. "

i

ASK GOVERNOR

TO JOIN JUBILEE
.r It J'T"

Jersey Breeders to Visit Farm
:

of Corner ; of Vive la
J. France

j Gvernor Olcott was y'esterda in-vit-

by Ovid Pickard. owner of thoWorld's cbam'pion cow "Vive LaFrance" to attend the gathering .fJersey ca'tle breeders at his farmFriday. The gathering la part ofthe Jersey Jubilee celebration be-ing held by the Jersey Cattle clubor Oregon to celebrate the achieve-ments of Mr. Plckard's famed anlmal and other champion Oregoncows.
f About SO automobiles are expect- -

thQ tra,n that niove8 up i.
the AMHanvPtte Valley from Port-land bearing the breeders They willreach Salem Wednesday, then o toAlbany and Corrallis and reach MrPickard s farm at Marlcn on the:rreturn trip.

'-- - e.i--juu- r is pcneciuled to at-tend a meeting of the Oregon Barassociation m Po-- ii
could iaot acepnt f .

7 mvi-;- Atation. ;

picnic dinner win h j.

own baskets If pORsible. Mr Picknrd staled yesterd that all will
lunch for hn3 n-h-n . . . .
haskets. 5

. " "u"ul onns
allMiJrU0rifr,.KharfT been mde frn
"VJve la Se..LBiied: Sltea for

all her nm
'.lot vnt.i r --v" ' UJIJ III 1 I.K il -

" " "a neto hniM m- - P'anrn f hA
and her.isterBanToffVlnr8

Returned Soldiers A 5n

Honored at Scotts Mills to
SCOTTS MILLS. Or. Mavl7

ii k .. .r- - nau rr the sol- --- "'.,"uia wno havetnmed . home. The follnw J '
vr--

Home, by iNorma McConnpii Ja
orn Marts. $?nr , "

Home." by Leo; Zr.'.?leinm.r . n --
" ",V. ';"ument- -

There's a R v .Vl . Son?:
bTM. Merle Scotl and M i Tt rl a

Song..
. "Star Snanpio.i ii-,-- .

" - -no-- ", u aunience A f tor lh. -
Brnm tV- - . .. vi"--

MC kuvb 1 Old entno rr 4 u : j.ovn.t v. --- ... nulltCr; ZtV": Pa--
Tt

of the program oftDWM bv a11 Present.Lunch was served, rh.ent were: Otto Peters. Daniel ijiw-T-
'l

Charles i

Rone over the top,andWllhe Lawrence and Clyde Iw- -
of

A comedy in three acts entitled.

fd the Scotts Mills
W8S seK XO

Those Uklng part were Rav- -

rougher, Henry Shiltz. Lloyd Heint.Kate Sloan. Ethel theSheltz. Roslyn Al-hng- ht.

Iila Reed and Lillian Her-Igat- ad

taking the part of iw,. am

V?:3 r,!iI-M'-'"nt.- d

ther.. t.wf4v4 --nene scott and

Attention
We have secured

COMMERCE

Red Seal Continental
Torbensen Rear Axel
Electric Starter, Electric
Willard Battery j

Jacox Steering Gear
Zenith Carburetor

Price complete with

and body
F. 0. B.
Salem

'

1

american

t

197 So.

j Salem j

Olaf Oleson Will Open !

New Automobile Exchang
The lalter rart of aM week Olaf

em Auto Exchanro .. m.

uoine nn(inii rn." " - m vji muie vim nv,ate Mreet. Todav hm nrwn. ,
rnanM at 349 North! Com-meicl- al

street which I in 1

t the Olewn Auto Kxchnge4
The building which Mr. Olepon Ito occupy ha been thorojrhiy over-hauled and put la the Le,t of con- -

im0 11 ' J hI hu'!nw- - 'ot only
buy. self and firhmr.ond hand car or all makes, but hewill also conduct a 'complete wreck-ing department, selling aecond handparts and tires. ,

CTX)VLm).IJ; HR1HFS

F. A Wood and fam.lv ciuni o,,n
day in Salem. Mr. Wrwvf.
and family who recently arrived here
irom uentraiia. Wn.. have rentedhome in Salem for the present andmay locate permanently later.The much needed rain eame. r- -
erythlng is looking prosperous inthi vicinity now.

Mrs. W. J. liadlcr entertain th
V. T. C. IT. women at her home la?tWednesday and a most rloiiphtrni

day was had. Quiltinr wai in prfr
land a Short hliainaca noA: i .u- -ttIiiK in inCtft,rnoon- - A flne- - la'e dinner' was

ferved at the noon hour l.r t,...
Nme of those nrmnt- r - r.;Mr, w. J. Hadley. Mrs. 1 K. Hen-n!- s.

Mm. G. Karris. Mrs. W. lllaco.Mrs. A. Kunke. Mrs. M. niflet andMrs. J. McKinney.

Bankers Hold Meeting
Tinn D. r euiucuuc

PORTLAND. Or.. May ll--A rar--y
of Portland haakar. I..r. i,.niri,t

Tor Sen?i,ie. Or., h a .pocial car tot.tend a meeting of group one rf the
it e nanitrs a.fxcUtion.The seion will b devotetl t.i b:-Ir- es

tomorrow and Sunday will be
Riven over to automoi'il j tiip Threturn to Portlanl wiil ., madeSunday night.

Problems of Interest to bankers
iur.uh he adjust m.nt pii-- l fol-lowing the war will diFcusfed.

Part of Naval Squadron
Will Come to Portland

PORTLAND, OrTMay IG.-- Wnr.l

was received today in special tele-ra-ms

from Washington n r
naval squadron which is to' comethe Pacific this J.summer will bent. in part at leajf tr

-- u, are airea jy Leinr dlscni l
.unK ouiciais of civic bodies forreception of the officers and menthe fleet. - j

Imposters Claim to Be
itji ucrbice commission

IniTWi&tapo - : 1
1 J "b? auout the taterepresenting themselves to ba con- -
,n ,R' ""Ton PbMc sor--

commissioh. thereby galnlnc ac-ce- .-,

to places of businer. and r
fh?CeSK hrV raned commission

Commissioner Fred A. Wll-Lam- s.

to IssHte a warning to thepublic against such persons. It ia
inese persons may have aitmotives.. Some of ihm . ....

lit. in
ni8

.i S nQt OQ,jr to.be connccte-- l
ith the commission W to te inPay of fome ntilityPersons to whom they . apply are

aSV",,.,V!rk for tMr cdentils'.
if they are unahlo in nm.-.- .

lhm- - Won to the commlulun'slo
office. '....

j j

Caml0tn fold mvtymhmn In acfen.
tiActllr umtkd pcka. or ton pmck- -

300 ei(rmtt0t) im m (.Wm.Japfvr; tjrton. IV mtrongiy
rcominnd thi cmrton for th homor ofin mupply or An you trant
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

COLONEL BELL !

DIES OVERSEAS

Army. Officer from Spokane
Succumbs to Severe Illness

I ; While in France
' "

, i

SPOKANE, Wash., May 16 Colo-
nel James E. Bell, regular army, un-
til last-Januar- chief of operations
on tne staff of. the second army in
France. near Toul. died In France
yesterday, according to . word i re--
ceivea oy hfs widow, who resides in
this city. Colonel Bell had been ill
ior seYerai weeks, f

l 1 T- -1 a 'r axvuiuuci xjeu eniereo tne army
irom civil lire, as at lietitenant 22years ago.' He was stationed at Fort

jWriglvt; this city.: where, in
ivus, Jie was married. Seven years
ago ne was promoted to captain. Of
tne last sixteen years, 12 had beenspent in foreign serfice, the" last
five years prior to th war havlnp
ieen-spen- t at Honolulu. Last Jan-
uary" Colonel Bell, who was promot- -
ea mree times in France, was as
signed to the command of the 806th
pioneer regiment and a as i priori fnr
nime, the return for some rensnn
being delayed.

Besides his widow, Colonel Bell is
survivea Dv a voiml" V CA.III

"en, jr.. and a sister. Mrs. Lillianoge or Chicago, h s na tivp
Mrs. Hoge is better known as Lillianueu, a writer.

Swim in Icy Water Canses
Death of Polk County Boy
DALLAS Or., May lC Special

to The Statesman) Paul n7Pr onn
of Mr. and Mrs. FrediKozer of Rick-rea- ll

died at the family home inthat 'place Tuesday after an eight- -
j miitss wun pneumonia. Thlad. who was but 16 years of a so"

together with other boys of the Rlck-rea- ll

aelhborhood went swimming
iue iticKr-a- n river ner theirhome Sunday afternoon f

and the wa-ter being icy cold on account of the
amount or now that Is sti'I

. . ai im neadwattrs of
V. iae Wns west ofhere, caused the boy to take a e--

IZ ?d- - ThU id'ately devel,Ti "tJ!Pnet"?ojf4 a all effortsug Pnysicians to combat
:JiS -r-vices -

v-- "v.i.
SJ'thlfS?1' Wnes"rnoon

Former German Citizen
Heaviest Bond Purchaser al'j - '

to Tie1Statesman)
r-- ,May iSpecial

One of th rman helmet
r to be distributed t,to thriaVeePurchaser of Virtorv "j ... j bo'adf was""ruea tnt Mv u

...ouuierr nr x

mwk Vs umstrijus
Purchased

hetotV.:,:'L Y other
the DallaTprunT

Read the - CIaiifJprI aj.
0 , u. 1

j NATIONAL LEAGLfEJ

R HSt, LouN . .
m i . 4 . 6

liostoo, .
-- I

..2 9
Taero. Sfaerdeir and Snyder: Fil

, NEW YORkJ May - "A--

: r ii e
Chlcaeft .. ;;. .0 3 2
New: York' ,.. . .. . .3 4 1

Tyler ' and KIHefer, . O'Farrell:
Dames and McCarty'er

PiULAOELtHIAV-- . May i 16- .-

Pittsburgh .8 13
Philadelphia . J. ... . .' J3 4

Cooper and Schmidt; peschge'r
and Adams.

: iS'' t
R II E

Cincinnati . ..:i 7.0Brooklyn .......... . .0 5 Q

Lnque and Rarlden: Marquard.
Cadore.and Krueger. '

Ex'Sodlier Can't Locate
Mother on Return Home

ALBANY May 2 6. GeGorge M.
Ilensoa formerly of Marion, was in
Albany today in search of his moth-
er, who moved- - away, froni Marlonduring the'lf avnthi whlcfr Henson
served in the. United SUtes navy.
You-i- g Henson' mfade four trips over-aea- a

on the U. S. S. Pennsylvania
and was- - recently discharged. Going
to Marlon to Tisif his mother' he
found that she had Moved away andno one-- could tell where she had
gone.'- - -

' ' -

Boys? Boyjs!

VACATION DAYS

.':.wOjKopp;W Here, (let inline, to make. MONEY tins
Kntntner, - No premiums or
prizes. REAL CASH ! !

List --your naiaes. with thej
rjrrnlation Manager before
June 1st he wDl lell you
alj about it. : j . j

; PABEHTS--L- n your j Hoy
e&ra u his v n , spending
money in a clean legitimate
way. Initiate a HUSINESS
INSTINCT in him. Keep
hitn out of mischief. A few-hou- rs

walking in the open-ai- r

each dayWhat could
he healthier?
Open to boys over 14 vears
old:"' "

Circulation Dep't.

.The .Oregon Statesman

I I - coast: league I

At San Francisco R i
H- - ELot Angeles u . . . .8 S 1

Oakland ...... . . . . .4 6 2
HFittecy. Aldridge and, Boles:

Kranse and Mltze.

Los Angeles " ' R II
San ' Francisco ... .2 TVernon . .i . . . .8 11

Couch, feyilth. Qrespi and McKee
Dell and Brooks.

At Sacramento s
; R H E

Portland . . .... . .,.1 5 2
Sacramento??.. ... j.. ;9 15 0

Penner and" Baker; Gardner and
Fisher. i ; --

.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. May 16.
(13 Innings.) t

- ' rubSeattle . . . ; .13 22 3
Salt Lake . ...... ..12 21 0

Schultz. Bowman. Bigbee and
Schang; Gould, Schorr Markle and
Spencer, Byler.

AMERICAN LEAGUE !

- CHICAGQ, May 16 R II E
iKiaion - . . . . . . .4 3 ,0
Chicago . . . .7 10 1

Caldwell . and Schang? Faber and
Schalk. i '

GERMANS HURT

RUSS CAMPAIGN

Attempts to Put Down Bol-shevi-
ki

Movement Near
Riga Have No Effect

PARIS, Thursday, j May J3.
. French- - wireless Serviced The
Germans by their imperialistic man- -
tuvers- - in Latvia and Lthuania are
retarding any concerted icampafgn
against the Bolshevikl in the re-
gion of Riga and southward, aeord- -
ing to the Warsaw correspondent of
me Temps. The effect of the coup
at'.Libau where the Germans ove-
rtaxed the Lett government, he says,
has . paralysed the anti-bolshev'- iki

activity of the Letts and prolonged
the dominion of Riga by the soviet
aserts, is politically and militarily
under the influence of the Germans.

Tha presence of the German
troops, and German agents in Lithu-
ania, it is added, is holding up Bri-
tish military activity against theBo!'ievikj.

The correspondent ' urges the ne-
cessity of compelling. the withdrawal
of the German troops as fast as pos-- ible, asserting there is no military
reason for their presence.

WOME . TO A11V DRIVE

irv iu.ittv. Al ay 16!-- The Na
tional women's Libertr Tnpiittee with which 1.000,000 women

-- ic iiumaiea, announced bere to-day its support of thei forthcomingboy scouta of America! campaign toobtain on million associate mem-
bers. Mra. William n
been elected chairman of a women'smovement to aid the-ni- it n..... be toeUl from Jua 8 to

,,oe M Tariffs In
Wil'J l: 'le:,kii.TU- - Argentina and' ' Jui iae u. s. ftr.icommission, i "

Hawaiian iAImana .- - 1 .

Aonr Joblack Home- .-
for rea.flntr on th. nA..l,l.

nd vocationfiillustrafed with t,.
from the hooks mentioned. This ispart of thejwork of the AmericanLibrary assoatlon In helping thereturning soldier to nror. fJT. m- -
work at hom: the suggestions wille a pertlnefit for anyone seeking

V.'rr "kT ,a of work.
,MP V1! a "Kblfl trav-el whlcfi Inclndea Washington

nd Oregon, frora experiences ot.Irthn II rata 3v u Ul (
'Tsychlc Tendencies of Today."an exposition and criticism of

ChriRiian Science, new thonght. spir--
itualism. and-physic- research by
Alfred W. Martin.

"Medicine a a Profession. a de-frript-lon

of to work and opportun-ities In the ilifferent. branches ofmedicine, by anlel w. Weaver"Electricity I In Modern Life" by
Oeorre W. tot Tunzelmann.

Klementary Textbook of Rotany- -
.

h? Kdith Aitidn
"The American Girl and Her Communlty." by Marraret Slatfr"Foreign M,iIons Yearbook ufNorth Americl for 1919 -

...""taeSAnthorshlp. How torite and Hoftv to Tell Short Stori-es.- by K. H lfadIock.English IMets volume 5 of thisuseful set. by if. II. Ward.
VT.Marn new -- book byEdith WTiartoh. :
"levers of Louisiana (today) anovel by George Cable.
"Far-awa- y princess." by F. C.Tierman. I

For the. Chiblron
"Little Miss Grasshopper," by theau thor of "Heiir. Johanna Spyrl.
'Army and h'avy of the U. S.-"- A

Course in Drawing mH in.T.trial Work." Ify 1 E. Wright.
-- ,V,The r"unl Pennant." a story by

Heyliger.
"Master of tfie Peaks." a Hory by
A. Altsheler)
"Food Savlxfe and Sharing." rng-gsstio- ns

tor helping the survinPeople. I

THEFT IlStl.VGS ARRESTS

ASTORIA, (jr.. Mar 16. Antonio
Savort and Joedlawh, laborers, want-
ed at Tlllamoolc. were arrested heretoday by Sherff Nelson, accused ofrobbing a fellow worker In a loInramp of all bis savings about $1.-1C- 0.

and that fcmount --of money wasfound oa then

JAP ox aav to filwcc
VICTORM. B. C. May 16. Onway To France on a mission forJapanese tgovernment. Major-Gener- al

K. Tstnoda arrived here to-day from the!OrIe tk.
uiscioseo.

Read the Classified Ads.1 .

1


